Eastside Realty
201a Alison Road,
Randwick NSW 2031

46/59 O’Brien St, Bondi Beach, NSW 2026
Apartment

3

2

$1200 per Week

2

LIMITED OFFER  NO RENT FOR THE FIRST WEEK
FURNISHED APARTMENT  POOL & PARKING  700m TO BONDI BEACH
This fully furnished private three bedroom apartment with modern interiors and a fresh contemporary vibe
captures the essence of Bondi's laidback lifestyle. On the edge of Bondi's vibrant beachside village, this bright
and airy apartment is lowmaintenance living and boasts rare convenient parking, Step outside and take a dip in
the pool or immerse yourself in Bondi's surf and cafe lifestyle with every convenience at the doorstep.

Open for Inspection
By Appointment.

Features include:
 3 carpeted bedrooms; 2 bedrooms with a double bed, one bedroom with 2 single beds with crisp white bed linens and 100% cotton towels. Each with bedside
tables, built in wardrobes & full length mirror.
 Open plan spacious living dining with wooden floors & modern furnishings including lounge, flat screen TV, coffee table and dining table
 Modern large eat in kitchen with breakfast bar including fridge, toaster, kettle, microwave and oven with cooktop. Cutlery, dining set, cooking ware and utensils
are also included
 Fully air conditioned and heating options
 Working from home desk
 Share coin laundry, clothes line & ironing equipment
 Two car spaces
 Outdoor swimming pool
 Free WIFI & Electricity Included (price for up to 3 people)
 5 minute walk to Bondi Beach, cafes, restaurants & transport
With Bondi Beach, it's cafe's and fashion boutiques just metres away and with parking and transport at your doorstep, this apartment is your perfect chance to live
the Bondi Beach dream.

To inspect, please make a booking via the ‘book inspection’ button or by clicking on ‘Contact Agent’ and sending through an email enquiry.
If times are not suitable, please email your availabilities and I will arrange an inspection time for you.

Listed By
Natalie Plassmeyer
Phone: (02) 9314 7955
Mobile: 0416 774 866

Listing Number: 3236145
Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information above, but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent.
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